Proposed university eLearning policy

- **Who** decide which class will be offered in an e-Learning format?
  - Department faculty

- **Programatic issues:**
  - 50% or less are hybrid courses → **NO special approval**.
  - 50% or more online → **requires approval process**:
    - **Faculty eLearning curriculum group** will development plan
      → approved by department
      → approved by the Dean

- Hybrid (20-50% online) course approval:
  - An existing course re-designed as a hybrid
    → **NO additional approval**
  - If 50-67% online then—**require departmental curricular approval process** (instructor will submit a syllabus, student learning outcome assessment plan, description of course activity in the online portion. Types/forms of interaction expected)

- **Online course approval**: (67% + of the course is online)
  - An existing course re-designed as an online course → **require departmental curricular approval process** prior to scheduling of the course.